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Mf(k-Stf '*^‘ Ï'J- .rtjffiügVwe*
be eeeia tkiok of It l^te^EreJU*^^ w» “|j*

I^HSSMltlïfl ‘^ESE"|,™E«r
Il wms Ucertalnty ; and a twd»l 6be did not know why the *m-llng there u room in Canada lor *“ , ,, ,t u lie3t uialllo vat
after Ffl^wy^MlA tbellttle eartb. sod tjio fair h^vetw immeuse development of the ehvcp , , aii rrcely us you
Seari ring on violetw linger be .uddenly grown dark to her She ^liuSTudnrtry will readily be ad-; frutt belore meals. and Irceiy a. y«

z “•w e ^ r<Lr,-tUu«2r & ^ %» tTi»>^no^k^urs srSatT%4 ^ u^.\* *.*« Sb*that he hsd tiwen Bvelys Lceter. Haw: he hadTor onfce In * «beep grower In «ume other landb. I ïnd be able to

wsskm Ste«affl'K*SS,a-js «^îstedale wae'deUgbted. She had engaged {“JjJJJJJ aueep. We have exce.tont pan- Ion* than °™= °W*e ™2îUtl®L ,aW 
. Hmmirn w A turnery governess, i *niW •« summer, and with rape and lunch; wo are not sure *;***. ut lnV| 
and prepared herself to enjoy life ■ there Is no lack of succulent half a dozen. 2J® JJ?Tb* Q* oa|y tf0
toreal eKneet. The deed of partner- ^od‘^r fa„ and wlater. Where cio- telle ne that ho mustnot oily ^go 
«tip had been drawn up and the yer j,ay and pea straw are not avail- w.thont the m°r”1^™e.®:1' ., uL,n
firm was known now aa Iionndale . gome other suitable roughage he muet live much inii.i

utirsrjKrgssa s vsArsssur'jk se-S^SÊ&s ■ <-3 85B.‘«tiissMM etts&rasessc'ie «bî‘~(5*5^jae ■' .•■■■* SBsMiSGSîus sSffvau&trrsa
SSfiSXS^^%5S S&H.-SS.ïstSS'fflS'rfSzisxzsrjrssiss ga-.flsaaag a.y&
get her to speak freely npor. apy- rind> £ a general rule, that a hla family up a^ost altog-ther 
thing. The photographs were beau- ^beep farm le a clean farm. this Ang.o-Saxou combination. <W e
ttfuiLwltli the most charming of , gdeep breeder». like all have recollections of dumplings wh oU 
oral lea she coodeeoended to^aay so: other Uÿe stock breeders, might accord with the “r
that was all. She wa, evUtently In gJJJJJd ntart out with some a tut In Lamb; and then we have recoils^ 
an amiable humor, and Felix reeolved vlew In Canada this will doubtless lions of other dumplings whlen might 
to SÏÏ» the most of It. to tte production tot mutton for the have been thé origin of Calvinism. It

••Violet, do come and see the bonne, dnd foreign markets, with must be boros In^m.nd that th»
ho begged- .. wool-growing merely as a sideline, apple to one that to lit to eiuen

••You nay that you D®T,°^ ,Tlf*telJ The breed chosen should be one raw. yet the glorious old aP^“”* 
it while the BeodeiWMVn lived there. JuaptecL to thle purpose in view, an berg to only fit for the

r° to£, So^ti'vg* teaeUo8=ormp^ uppTeêVhe ulnefeJnth

“itttLTbrUllantly beantltol da, |fb^ed ^ft^ to thé œr.tùry wePnt out with » marvelWu.
In July: the sun {JJ,1*? conditions of «oil and climate pre- evolution of new HOrt* ot t(rhW Vn
and rosea, on flowers of every Inie, ^111^ «„ this locality. Ae a gen- all kinds, but there was nothing m
the earth lay In the warm heat and the heavier breeds do the list to exceed the delicious juiccS
brilliant lutte ; there was a bush and *£“ sommvbut low lying or level of the Northern Spy• tll.e. }I%cl^rt’s
sweet, brooding eUen« over aU- thrilghter breeds pre- Rod. the Shannon or the Stuarts

d»r^,cru.oŒ;.rwonj zslsess^z

SSoSSreSSslkSi SErBmmm Mmwmmëâtw*
Btœk. , .. _ tn-o oh/j wakens In the housekeeper

In starting a flock, pnly healthy, highest conceptions of the s lence 
robust- eves should be selected and ^^gHtoTart of dietetics, 
all of thiém should be of the same »nu 1UB 
type. They should be mated with 
a first-class ram of similar type, 
and one of the same breed as the 
ewe flock, unless the farmer is 
crossing for some special purpose 
and does not intend to retain the 
progeny for breeding. Each' year 
the ewes should be carefully weeded 
out, only the best being rettined.

Good, comfortable, roomy sheds or 
■tabling for the cold and stonpy 
weather are necessary. These peed 
not be expensive, but should be wen 
ventilated, free from ■■ drafts and 
situated on dry ground. A large open 
yard, apart from that occupied by 

introduced In United States other animal», should be attached to 
Introduce» m their houses In every case to allow

From Mexico and Europe. exercise- Two much'confinement in
Tht* Department of Agriculture i» over-wàrm. liiy-ventllated or draft- 

pvneriments wltiV pany ed stables Is fatal to success with inlaking experiments w. » v i Qn y,e other hand, comfort-
new vegetables, which, y aye quarters, regular and liberal
Saturday Evening Post, are expect- reedlng> ple„ty of pure water and a 
ed to Drove useful in tMs country, sufficiency of salt will go far to 
if the people can be persuaded to ensure their tuccess ul wintering and 
■rrovv them Its explorers are fetch- a strong crop of lambs In the spring. 
fne th?m from Mexico, which is very o r ful utteolton must to given 
known to DoMeea many food plants at lambing time, but at other sea- 
tha" would be of much value If in- eons comparatively llttle tjmc no^d 
trrolu^d Into the United States. be spent In looking after the flock 
t the available Mexican vege- Indeed, stieep require less costly

various kinds of peppers bnildlngs and equipment, and less 
tables are . * tomatoes, labor in caring for them than al-“îilT’Ire unkSSwn to us Tor ex- most any other clads of live stock, 
amule tluire Is the “liusk tomato.” s Un'ortunately there are two eau es 
S,hiAb’4s abont the size of a Horse- which tend to demoralize the sheep- 
chertnut and is contained In a sort raising Industry In Canada, viz., the 
Af-u.ineh«.hle rind that is removed wholesale adulteration of many 

t?h« frnlt to rite as a prelim- lines of Imported woollen goods, and
when the fruit te rife as p the ravages of dogs and wolves. The
toary to cookmg It. It w elce«ont |ormer reflders woalgrowing un-

but is said to Mex:„ profitable, and thé latter prevents
the farmer from growing mutton 
sheep In many districts which ore 
otherwise well suited to the busi
ness. That legislation Is needed to 
protect the sheep breeder from these 
evils can scarcely bn doubted. Yours 
very truly, W. A. Clemons. Publica
tion Clerk.
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No social affair
is complete with
out the ddidous^ 
tasting-A v
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*773 .Blue 1 Ribbon
Cey/on Tea

5°v™»S<toritoln& that no “engagement 
ever courted «0 much discussion as 
tMo. How Intensely the ypung farm- 
era in the nelgtiborhood detested 
Fells Lonsdale lor havidg won 
beautiful Violet. Each one made up 
hi» mind that Felix Lonsdale should 
<k> no more bnslnees for him, and 
wondered why «he preferred a law
yer to a farmer. All the old people 
thought It a moot suitable alliance.
EVdlx and Violet, they eahl, were 
equal In position, ana marriage* of 
that kind w,cre the beet. Mothei* who 
had daughter» of tbtlr own to marry 
wero thankful that beautiful Violet 
could rival them no longer. The girls 
thought that Violet had won a prize, 
for there was certainly no one in all 
the country-side like Felix.

There was one pure, gentle heart 
to whom the new» of the engage
ment came' like a terrible blow, al
though it had long been expected.
Evelyn Leister had never even owned 
to herself that «he loved Felix Lone- 
dale, yet when the heard the new» It 
seemed to her that the bright face of 
heaven waa hidden from lier by a 
dark funeral pall. They had al| bee» 
children together, and In their child
ish quarrel» It waa always Evelyn 
who defended Felix. He could do np 
wrong In her eye»; in her opinion 
the wide world held no other so 
brave, eo handsome, or so noble ; and 
the childish love had unconsciously 
grown with her—«he called It friend
ship, and believed It to be nothing 
else. Felix had a real friendship for 
her. a real admiration, a great 
esteem, out nothing like love.
Ho lent her books, he frequently 
asked Mrs. Lonsdale to Invite her

••Von can never go back from your . “It will be only the foreshadowing to the house ; but it was all be-
wo^Vlotot? No^uman ear hears of a happy future, my Violet. Yes cause he was sorry for tor. and
Lus but behold the great, broad, ble I must tell them to-night. It would thought her life thB
eky Your vow is made to me; dar- not be honorable to ekep silence ; Evelyn was an minded
li7g before Heaven.” besides. I am so proud of the treas- tender mencles of “

“I have made no vow, Felix.” ure I have won that I could not be aunt. Jane Lester, mtotr f^ne
“You have said that you love me. eltont if I would." Knd/ Miss tos”er wou“d say to

Violet, make me quite happy now. They went back to The Limes; lands ““nï^mrtMngtf » «m not 
Already I am so happy that the air tea was ready, in one of the sunny herself, i am b 8be
«e^s to intoxicate me. SajK you little rooms that looked Into the ^^thè trathl
will be my wife.” garden, and Mrs. Itoye sat waiting ^ looked like a strong-minded

She was thinking again, wtoh the for her daughter. She mulled as the wo„an sho wae thin and ungu- 
saine far-off look In her CyeSi and beautiful girl entered with her lover. she had what she called a
she said, suddenly ; “I am not Surprised,' she said. J dar'ken lti nor did the wind ever

■'A cottage orne. Do you mean thought it was so. Violet is two freghea k into deeper bloom ; her
that pretty villa where the Hen- hours later than she intended to be, hair WAS braided in a most
dersons stayed ?” , and then does not return alone. That BBverely uncompromising style ; her

The question seemed to him almost iB like Violet.” dress was of plain, rich material,
decisive. She would not have ask- Later on in the evening Felix jB wrlttng the word “woman.” she 
od It had.. she -meant to refuse -him. told hia love story to Vie- always used a capital “W,"’ and a
'Ho could’Uiirilly answer liter calinly. lot's parents, who were pleas- capital “H” In ••humanity." Of men
but ho beat back his emotion. “Slie d with it — pleased, but not ^ a rule site bad the poorest
1s so easily startled,” he said to him- elated. Violet was very lovely ; she possible opinion ; she had the pro-
BeK_“I must bo very cautious what belonge#to the gentry. Her beauty roundest contempt for all their sen-
I sa v to her.” He-anewered-; r :■ ought to have done much for her, tlments. principles, and inventions.

“Yes and many of the beautiful still Felix would certainly one day she went to extreme lengths in her 
tilings’ that Cant «An Henderson be the leading lawyer In Lllford, and views about the rights of women, 
bought ore there now. To my mind the legacy had quite altered mat- where there wm a map. she was 
itî*to the prettiest house In Lllford, ters. Bat for that and tho part- accustomed to say, there was mls- 
and mv darilng I have a vision of nership. Mr. Haye would not have chief. “If you want anything done 
v™ Sitolne in that pretty en- been willing for hto daughter to en- well, do It yourself." she coun- 

toil waltihE for me when gage heraell to Felix Lonsdale ; how- Beled ; “ do not leave It to
trance hall, waiting ror me wn tog» ^ that country spot he was m0„." Khe had a certain
5ïBln?whth0fMm the stalaedilass now b. good match. They talked for conviction that if the world were 
the light from^ _ golden hair some time about the prospects of governed by women It Would be quite 
window falling on you g o business, about the cottage erne, another place. She did not dislike
I can see the sunlight *ylne about Lllford. and then Felix knew men, »ho bad simply a superb con-

the flowers. 1 ^ m„ that It Was time for him to go. tempt for them—a lofty , pity and
ewcet face grow brighter for my com compassion that were infinitely
ing. I can see your hands stretch- Violet went with him to the gar- q rj*. evcn to the objects of them,
od out to welcome me. lean den gate. How many times he had uw4he ouzzlo of* the wlioie
also see the years pass on, and blessed that garden gate. A Breat «^«j^^bood how, so sweet #, girl as
life grow, brighter and more lilac bush shaded It, and some or the Lester could have grown up un-
beautlfuL Do you like the pic- happiest hours of his life had been - p tilo of one like her aunt
lure,, Violet? Will you make it real.’ spent there. The moon was shining Jano Evo wfllS not beautiful. She was 

His great, passionate love, shining the flowers were steeped in gilt- ü|0 p^fect type of an EnglLsli girl—
In his eves, trembling on his lips, term g dew as the lowers walked Kra(D!cifui, hcalihy. with a rounded fig-
touched her. Her beautiful face through the garden. It was a long ^rev a clebr complexion, fajr, brown
grew pale. She was woman cnougli g0od-night. They stood under the ripe lip&i a faeç. that tme
to feel the beauty of the future lie 6weet-smeUing lilac, and the moon- WOUjid call ewcet rather than beantl- 
bad palmed for her—woman enough light «seemed to soften Violet’s heart ful. tbe dark-gray eyes Were clear 
to.oppreciate the deep, honest, true tts It softened the beauty; df her aJQ<3 tender, long lashes shading them
love offered to her. marvelous face. _a frank, nobla soul ©poke from her

“I would rather not promise,' she ••Vio’et,*' said her lover, "will you «yeis ; her lips were firm and sensitive,
said; “but I wilt think of it, Felix.” give me one kiisls? It is customary at with sweet and gracious fcurvee 

“You do not refuse, Violet?” all beti'otlials, and this lias been our ^out them. Of a hundred men pçr-
, f'No, \ do not reiUFe/’ sho answered, betrothal-day." . , haps ninety-nine would have passed

"Why, then” he cried, “the victory she raided her fair face to his In Eve by and thought 'but little of her;
Is won ! You will be my wife. My the moonlight, and he kissed the tho hundredth would have ipoysidered
Marling, 1 love you all the better sweet lips. bar fape one of the sweetest and
for your shy, sweet reserve. How "Remember,•' Ftoe toid h m, "I have TÇiero was a quiet dignity
could I be so foolish as to fear not quite promised." about her, a graceful ease and eelf-
that I should not marry my sweet »i have b<en thinking oT your po^gefigion that delighted her aunt,
girl-love. Violet? See, darling, I wedding dross, Vk>Lcit,v he said; It Ev€,iyU a email fortune entirely 
have l>cvn keeping tlils for you over sthall be of white silk. My darling, her oxvn command, but her aunt 
sincet I enmo home from London last you will be eudir a beautiful bride Was always at hand to see that there 
vear.” He drew a little Morocco case that everyone who sees you will w^g no undue expense.
.from Ills pocket, and, opening it, took .want to take you from me.1'. Outlands was a pretty farm not.
out a nrett> ring. It was of gold, Th-a lilac leave» \^ere wet with dew, m0re than half a mile from Lllford, 
set with pearls. “You will let me and the lovers laughed as the dew- and Misa Lester was supposed to 
put this on your finger, Violet. This drops fell over them. They laughed haVe made money. She, with her 
is voue liotro* h il ring. You will never as tho night-wind swept over the nleC6e belonged to the gentry, but, 
imrt with it—promise me." sleeping flowcrs-as the Breat owlng to the elder- woman s peCuli-

She 4ookrxl at the pretty Jewel bough® Swayed and murmured . All aritleS( the two ladies visited but 
shining on Her finger. ^wln^ate It seldom and seldom received any

"No, I wilt never part with it," she found that It was growing la • victors, 
eakl; “but remember, Felix. 1 have was lmrel to shorten th.3, tl.e ha]ppu ,f there wnB one man In Jane
not quite promise.!. ’ <fx ,!<rar °‘ lLS Ufe' bUt lt Lester’s eyes less contemptible

“Not quite,” ro returned, with a done. .. «tend here exylac than another it was certainly lel.x
happy laugh. “You will let mo go m0rning dawned, Lonsdale. . ,,
back to The Limes with you, Mo et, ^ must not be. Good-night." “The boy has a beautiful face,
and tell Mr. anti Mrs. Haye what Dlg “ more )ro tL-»eti the beautiful she was accustomed to say of him,
I have asked you?” f„ce aJ1,d whispered to her that she “and beauty Is a womans gift.

Must you tell them now—so soon? dearcet, sweetest, truest, that Bo, because he had a woman s
Bhe askea. “lt will ho almost the tba wo,.jd had no other Jewel so rare, gift” Miss Lester looked more kind-
eame thing as being married if you t ho loved her with hto ly on him. Bhe liked to see li.m at
tell them.” _____ whole seul ; but she. when her lair Outlands. She gave him

face was resting on his breast and amount of good advice, sue
bin strong loving arms infolded her, pleased that he should bo a friend
nrhlsnprpii * of Lx cl VH"

. , , , .11,At-A not unite promised. Felix, No one was more delighted thanfiYliat joy there is in the home when I„'Àt foraet0 that'• . Jane Lester to hear of the legacy,
the first baby comes, and yet tot to d° .,””^1, ^emtor'lt only to love but the engagement did not please 
young and Inexperienced mothers who I »na i answered as he her so well. Love and marriage
has to care for it there to no other you the more ; „eer0 folly In her eyes,
period of her life fo trying. In the ht| ' llc thought of the “I am disappointed in you, Felix
little ills that are certain to come each time that he tnougnt or tne Longdale„ Bba BaW> sharply. >' 1

&rKPs,r"«'»rs8 ^.•wbîîjrm'ss 
SÆÎÎ.-2 -STSSK-SS
uroamlv ooro sucli 11oul>lc?s as con— than I luixo * __ r>,_s ttcp Rmllivl at liiui witli hepst nation, colic, sour stomach, dlar- “And she prommed— bcg.ni Mrs. ® ’ Turkish Prov. rl s «
rhea nud simple fevers. They break Lonsdale : and then f —«lr‘that “af' ”1 am wmy pleased,” she said, ‘for With patience sour grapes become
up colds, destroy worms, allay the denly, thinking to herse ir that at- 1i t* *.» ,0T(. vlol:,t dearly.” sweet, and the mulberry leaf satin,
irritation accompanying the cutting ter all «lie had no right to put the 1 k - , ,, ajways be friends,'' lie By the Jime the wise man gets
of teeth and prevent more serious interrogatory that was on her 1[.S. We shall always ne us, "*ricd tge tool has growp-op cl.ll-
tlls. These-Tablets arc sold under a Felix looked at her with a bright <**• Jten ered bim with a ha dren.
guarantee to contain no ophite, nor smile. ■ , ,, *““,7,,, M bwoet face. Give a Swift horse to him who tells
any other of the harmful drugs al- “She will 1» my wife, mad re. Mr. P-',, tlw truth, so that ae soon as he has _ . —,nl.p nnoNCHITIS WHOOP-
wwvs found In the so-called "sooth- and Mrs. Haye are both wilhijg. She Always*^ b, fvinils ; for told It he may ride and escape. wortdcrhiW successful as a. cure for CROUP. BR C .
ir.g" medicines: They arc good for lias not exac.ly. propi red r bn be 7*. ® otllina better in life Be not so severe that you are TXO COUGH ASTHMA, and SEVERE CHEST COLDS, 2o cents a toltfe
all chlldre-u drddr the tow born babe will ma.riy me when I have a house she tomred «oth B: ; da,ft blamed for It. nor so gentle that you (three times as much) «0 cents. At aU dealers or EDMANSON,
U,‘WÆS“.w“,r. t&.’&f&o ««, it “ass ,?S.» .L™. » I. w«o»m » |-*»1*‘““2 ZSTZ

ioUh' dea'ors, send 25 cents to Tim !n him ; the mighty passton stirred hto more dtoagree^^ ble Ha it. 'er the I yo „ind ! and ^ture of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous recipe book auJior. are
Dr •Williams’ iMeJicioe Co.. Brock- heart; he could not breathe within ncit two or tnroe n ' JWe should not give people things -t
:;r^ttpaurt “ bOX WiU b° mallC<1 He6 ÏSÆ tto, do.** want.
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The fragrance and rich creamy 
taste of this tea are peculiar to 
it alone.
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Forty CentsI-
ifagBlacK 

Mixed 
Ceylon Green

Ask for 
the Red Ubel

Should he Fifty .5^
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Violet’s Lover
it.- Felix shdvyed Violet the 

he had planned forThen
pretty rooms
be*"rtie charm of them,” ho sald. ‘'to 
that they are lull of light and 
brightness; from every window you 

B flowers and trees, through e' 
breath of por- 

Violet. we con

EMMA BOOTH-TUCKER. iSCO An Anecdote Illustrating Her Child- 
Ish Courage. „

It wae when she was a girl Of 13. 
before her parents had organised tne 
Salvation Army, that an incident oc
curred which serves to Illustrate the 
Intense hatred of cruelty and thet 
youthful courage of the late Lnvma 
Booth-Tucker. She was out for her 
usual daity wptk with the family 
.governess, whan a dohkey cart pass
ed, and sh3 noticed that the boy who 
drove was viciously belaboring the 
donkey w.tli à stick. It was by no 
means an upusual sight In the 
streets of an English town, bat it 
horrified the child, and she called out 
to the boy to have mercy on the 
poor brute. As an answer, the young 
butcher laughed In derision, and re
doubled his blows, Snatching herself 
away from the governess, Emma ran 
after the cart and after a long chase 
through the streets oi Portsmouth 
overtook It and caught the donkey, 
by the reins.

The boy at once leaped down ana 
tried to poll the animal away from 
the resolute little woman. But he • 
found his match for once. Gaining 
possession of the stick, Emma show
ered rapid blows upon his head and 
shoulders, crying, "There, now Î How 
do you like it yourself ?” The boy 
was a strong young follow, and 
could easily have turned the tables 
on his childish assailant. But her 
tears and pleadings proved even more 
powerful than her blows,* and he sur
rendered unconditionally and pro
mised never to repeat his cruelty. 
Then the home training of Little 
Emma Booth was shown in the fact 
4hat she forced the boy to kneel 
down with her in the dusty road 
and pray that he might be forgiven 
for his cruelty.

As they rose from their knees the 
subdued young ruffian apologized for 
having brought her h0 far out of 
her way ,and offered . to drive tyer 
hack. Seated beside him In the don
key cart, she rode home in triumph, 
admiring the little stee l and exhort
ing the lad to feed It well and treat 
It with kindness. In the meantime 
the governess had returned to the 
house to complain of Emma’s rash
ness, but the delighted mother listen
ed with undisguised pleasure to lier 
daughter’s tale, and rejoiced at the 
happy conclusion of the daring ad
venture. <

ery door comes a 
fumed air. Oh, my. 
bo so happy here !

ter?* r
that blows^ bR continued.) i j 1
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NEW VEGETABLES.
Being
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raw. --- „ , ,
when stewed or fried. . .
cans preserve It as a eweet pickle;

ptodes wH.fk: ““report when 
ripe, throwing Its red seeds to a 
distance. Its chief use to us amed 
Icine, but the vine on wntch H 
grows is so handsome as to be de- 
elrab.e for gardens. More valuabl 
Is a giant okra. late,y 
from Europe, which has pods five 
or six times the ordinary size. Boon, 
doubtless. It well be commonly 
grown In this country, and will be 
obtainable in our markets. It has 
a delightful flower.

Another European vegetable which 
Uncle Sam wants to Introduce ie 
the tuber of a plant that looks a 
good deal like March grass. It is 
only about as big as a hazelnut, and 
when eaten raw resembles cocoauut 
in flavor. This is called "chervil, 
and may be cooked in a variety oi 
wiays. The plant is a kind of sedge.

Special attention is being paid to 
the cultivation of new pot herbs on 
tho experimental farm which tne 
Government maintains near Wafcb- 
ington. and the seeds of tho best 
of these, when a sufficient supply 
has been obtaned, will be distri
buted to farmers and gardeners.
Notable .1 mong them to a plant from
India called “basella.” which bears ^ ^ lltlno passes 
fruit that looks like little bla.k as a treatment for Throat and
berries. It vs a vine, has pi k | Lung Diseases, has been proven in a 
blossoms resembling tlio.e of tne » . w,iy&
arbutus, and Is said to ba delicious. ^ear by year.

It Is always difficult to persuade | o .
people to eat now things—a fact It lias etood the test of time,
of which the comromon tomato, it baa gradually grown more popu-
wlileli a generati-dn ago was consld- b bas at least tluee times the sale
ered poisonous in New England, al- o( similar preparation,
fords a familiar Illustration. Never- * of
theless. every new vegetable is an It la to be found In the homes of
important addition to our happiness tIle great majority af the favortc,
and welfare, and even a novelty in treatment for COUGHS. COLDS, . 
the wlay of pot , herb is a contri- I CROUP, BRONCHITIS, etc. i
button not to 'be desp’se'l by 1 h'osn 

well-flavored

< ml

>1
Sawdust From Alcohol.

A (Norwegtaa chemist has discov
ered fa, new and clieap way of mak
ing alcohol from eawdust. Sawdust 
to treated under pressure with di
luted Sulphuric acid, by which tho 
cellulose Is transformed lntd sugar, 
which, by adding fermentation pro
ducer». ts converted Into alcohol In 
the old manner and then distilled.* 
Two hundred and twenty pounds of 
sawdust yield 15 pounds of alcohol.

Thé road of prejudice never leads to 
thé realm of truth.
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'*’Tis Merit That 
Brings SuccessMERIT Vm

-
Is lt any wonder that thoro f Tc 

imitations of so successful »That Dr. Chase’s Byrup of Linseed 
unusual family remedy ?

What we would emphasize to tho 
necessity of case in buying.

You cannot afford to risk health, 
or life Itself, to on Imitation or sub
stitute which has not sufficient merit 
to work Its own way.

Look for the PORTRAIT and BIG- 
NATURE of DR. >. W. CHASE on 

; the battle you buy.
These are

Iany
wae

THE Flltrfr BABY.

the best guarantee, 
| which any medicine can bear.

who appreciate a 
plate of 6.1UP or dish' of stew. Dr. Chase's Syrup of 

Linseed and Turpentine m
'fwm
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